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To evaluate the safety of medications during pregnancy for women with MS, prospective registries and other targeted studies have mostly failed to deliver timely and robust information. Other disease areas have effectively used existing healthcare databases for these types of studies.While these limitations have been acknowledged by regulatory agencies, medication-specific prospective pregnancy registries are often requested to assess the safety of new medications, even though other study designs may be suitable.Researchers should consider using existing healthcare databases and national registries to evaluate the safety of new medications among women with MS with exposure to disease-modifying therapies during pregnancy.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Ensuring the safety of pregnant women and their infants when exposed to medications is of primary importance to pharmaceutical companies, regulators, physicians, and patients. Pregnant women are excluded from most clinical trials, and the application of teratogenic findings from animal studies to humans can be unreliable. If the medication target population includes women of child-bearing potential or when safety concerns for use during pregnancy emerge before or after the drug is on the market, regulatory agencies require that pharmaceutical companies investigate medicine safety during pregnancy in the post-authorization phase \[[@CR1]\]. In the USA, most of these regulatory requests have been for prospective cohort studies, often in the form of product-specific pregnancy exposure registries \[[@CR2]\]. Certain characteristics and capabilities are needed for any study design or data source intended to evaluate medication exposure in pregnancy and fetal/infant outcomes: accurate measurement of medication exposure; identification of the timing of exposure during pregnancy, since medication effects on congenital malformations depend on specific timing during fetal development; identification of pregnancies early, if evaluating spontaneous abortions; identification of all offspring and follow-up for 1 year of life (to identify birth defects that may not be obvious at birth); accurate ascertainment of outcomes; use of appropriate comparison or referent population; and inclusion of a sufficient number of pregnancies to generate outcome measures with appropriate statistical precision. Prior studies have reported target populations of 150--300 medication-exposed pregnancies. Such targets, often considered operationally feasible, facilitate identification of increases in the prevalence of overall birth defects and more common outcomes, but are not sufficient to rule out increased risks of specific birth defects. Although prospective studies are designed to include these study characteristics, actual study experience may reveal limitations. Likewise, the use of existing health records must be evaluated carefully to assure that the required characteristics are present, accurate, and complete.

Multiple sclerosis (MS) is an autoimmune disease that often affects women of child-bearing age and for which several new medications have become available within the last two decades. It is therefore an ideal example to review the types of study designs and data sources used to address safety concerns in pregnancy and their ability to provide timely and robust evidence. The study of treatment safety during pregnancy among women with MS poses challenges that may be equally applicable to other diseases. Women are generally advised to stop treatment before attempting conception or as soon as the pregnancy is recognized, which reduces the exposed population to women with unintended exposure or to women in whom the benefit of treatment may outweigh any potential risks to the fetus.

Using MS as an example, our first objective was to identify post-authorization pregnancy safety studies and to describe the strengths and limitations of the study designs as related to the ability of each approach to adequately quantify risks to mother, fetus, and infant. Our second objective was to identify and evaluate the strengths and limitations of existing data sources (including population-based registries or existing healthcare databases) that could be used to evaluate the same research questions. Because such data sources have not commonly been used in MS, we further assessed the feasibility of conducting a database study to evaluate the risk of adverse outcomes in women with MS exposed to MS-specific medications during pregnancy.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Using MS as a case study, for the first objective, we reviewed published literature, conference abstracts, and clinical trial registry websites to identify pregnancy safety studies. Studies were non-interventional, investigated pregnant women with MS and MS treatment exposures, and had at least one of the following outcomes: pregnancy outcomes, fetal or infant outcomes, or obstetric or birth complications. Studies were evaluated on their ability to deliver timely and robust information, based on the following criteria: timeliness of results (5- to 10-year study duration with publication of results in a peer-reviewed journal), achievement of target enrollment numbers, and inclusion of internal comparators. Details about each study were extracted into summary tables.

For the second objective, we reviewed the published literature to identify studies published since 2000 that examined the association of maternal drug exposure with the risk of congenital malformations in any disease (to ensure that mother-infant linkage was possible), using population-based registries or existing healthcare databases that prospectively record data. Summary tables characterizing each data source were populated with information from peer-reviewed articles and supplemented with information found online.

We then explored the feasibility of conducting a pregnancy safety study, where the medication of interest would be a biologic administered by specialists, among women with MS using population-based registries or healthcare databases. For data sources identified, we obtained information from data custodians to confirm that the population, medication exposures, and outcomes for this study could be identified. In addition to the previously identified study characteristics and capabilities needed, we also explored whether it was possible to conduct validation against health records, lag time until data become available, and approximate number of women of child-bearing age with MS.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Objective 1: Post-Authorization Pregnancy Safety Studies in Women with Multiple Sclerosis (MS) {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of ten industry-sponsored MS drug-specific pregnancy exposure registries were identified: three completed registries, two terminated registries, four ongoing registries, and one planned registry that started enrolling patients after this literature review was conducted (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR3]--[@CR20]\].Table 1Prospective, therapy-specific registries for multiple sclerosis drugsDrug(s)StatusYear of marketing authorization (USA/EU)Earliest publication or abstract with outcomesStudy periodStudy sizeReported outcomesInternal comparatorPlanned follow-up of offspringPlannedActualPlannedActualSpontaneous abortionsCongenital malformationsAlemtuzumab \[[@CR3]\]Planned^a^2001/2013None2014--2021N/A185NRN/AN/ANRUp to 1 year of ageDimethyl fumarate \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]Ongoing2013/20142015 (abstract)2013--20212013--310--375NRPrevalencePrevalenceNoUp to 1 year of ageDimethyl fumarate and peginterferon β-1a^a^ \[[@CR6]\]Ongoing2013/2014None2013--20232013--310--375 (each drug)NRNRNRNoUp to 1 year of ageFampridine, dalfampridine \[[@CR7]\]Terminated2010/2011None2012--20162012--2015375NRNRNRNoUp to 12 weeks after birthFingolimod \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]Ongoing2010/20112012 (abstract)2012--20182012--500NRPrevalencePrevalenceNoUp to 1 year of ageInterferon β-1a (Biogen) \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\]Completed1996/19972010 (abstract)2004--20102004--2011300329PrevalencePrevalenceNoUp to 12 weeks after birthInterferon β-1a (EMD Serono) \[[@CR15]\]Terminated2002/1998None^b^2002--20082002--200830034Prevalence (exposed and unexposed)Prevalence (exposed and unexposed)YesUp to 10 months of ageInterferon β-1b \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]Completed1993/19952014 (article)2006--20102006--2012420113Relative risk (compared to external reference)Relative risk (compared to external reference)NoUp to 4 months of ageNatalizumab \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]Completed2004/20062009 (abstract)2007--20152007--2012300376PrevalencePrevalenceNoUp to 12 weeks after birthTeriflunomide \[[@CR20]\]Ongoing2012/2013None2015--20222015--196NRNRNRNoUp to 1 year of age*EU* European Union, *N/A* not applicable, *NR* not reported, *USA* United States of America^a^This registry began enrolling patients in October 2015 \[[@CR31]\]^b^Outcomes reported in a public registry \[[@CR15]\]

Two of the three completed registries exceeded their planned enrollment targets and collected information on more than 300 exposed pregnancies during study periods lasting 6 and 8 years, respectively \[[@CR11], [@CR18]\]. However, ongoing or final results for these two studies were published only as abstracts in conference proceedings \[[@CR12]--[@CR14], [@CR19]\]; final study results were never published in the peer-reviewed literature. The third completed registry met about 25% of its planned target over a period of 7 years (2 years longer than originally planned), collecting information on 113 exposed pregnancies \[[@CR16]\]. This was the only registry to publish results in a peer-reviewed journal, 2 years after the study ended \[[@CR17]\]. The authors reported that while definitive conclusions could not be made due to the small study size, results did not indicate an increased risk of spontaneous abortions or birth defects, and the authors recommended continued monitoring through routine post-authorization surveillance activities.

Two registries were terminated due to low enrollment \[[@CR7], [@CR15]\]. One registry had a target of 300 women and noted that despite "a consistent and exhaustive expenditure of resources over 5 years, only 36 patients were enrolled into the registry" \[[@CR15]\]. This was the only registry out of all ten registries to include an internal comparison group of unexposed pregnant women with MS.

For all ten registries, the mean planned enrollment period was 7.6 years (range 5--11 years). The planned or actual period of infant follow-up after birth varied from 8 to 12 weeks to 1 year after birth, with five of ten registries following infants for 1 year.

In addition to the ten drug-specific registries, we identified three disease-specific MS pregnancy registries that were established to evaluate risks associated with MS and its therapies. Fifteen publications associated with these registries were identified (Table S1 online): 11 included an internal medication-unexposed group and a disease-matched comparator group, and two also included a comparison group of healthy women without MS \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Excluding two case series using data from an MS-specific registry, the mean study size of the exposed populations was 91 women or pregnancies. Eleven publications reported the duration of the study period, with an overall mean of 7.2 years. Ten analyses reported prospective follow-up of participants postpartum.

We also identified seven prospective cohort studies (five treatment-specific and two disease-specific studies), four retrospective chart review studies, six purpose-built database studies, and one population-based database study (Table S1 online). Similar to the registry studies, these studies were generally uninformative due to small numbers of exposed pregnancies and of comparators (which were included by two-thirds of the studies). The one study based on existing health databases covered the population of British Columbia in Canada \[[@CR23]\]. This database study spanned 12 years and included two comparator groups (unexposed births and previously exposed births among disease-matched women). While this study was robustly designed, it included a low number of DMT exposures (*n* = 21).

Objective 2: Pregnancy Safety Studies Using Existing Databases {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------------------------

From a comprehensive list of potential healthcare data sources in the USA, Canada, Europe, and Australia, peer-reviewed publications involving 21 data sources were identified: ten healthcare claims databases, seven medical records databases, and four population-based national registries (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The studies reported in the publications evaluated the effects of drug exposure during pregnancy and risk of congenital malformations. All included information on medication dispensing or prescribing, with the associated date, which can be used to estimate the gestational timing of the exposure. Some sources did not identify all pregnancies at an early stage, and therefore could not capture all early pregnancy losses. However, all were able to capture deliveries and link mothers' records to their infants' records. All data sources included information about congenital malformations, usually as diagnostic codes in billing records. Access to health records for validation (a key feature for some of the infant outcomes) was possible for the majority of these data sources (81%).Table 2Summary of data sourcesData source and countryPrimary data sourceSource populationCoding^a^Year drug data first availableIs outcome validation possible?Source of medication information^b^Medication information available^c^HIRD\
 USAClaims dataCommercially insured individualsICD-92006YesPharmacy dispensing, outpatientYesMarketScan\
 USAClaims dataCommercially insured individualsICD-9\
ICD-101995NoPharmacy dispensing, inpatient^d^ and outpatientYesMedicaid\
 USAClaims dataLow-income beneficiariesICD-9UnknownYesPharmacy dispensing, outpatientUnknownSTORK, Optum\
 USAClaims dataCommercially insured individualsICD-91994YesPharmacy dispensing, outpatientYesMilitary Health System\
 USAMedical records from direct care; claims data from civilian careActive duty and retired service members and their familiesICD-9UnknownYesPharmacy dispensing, outpatientUnknownKaiser Permanente, N.  California\
 USAMedical recordsCommercially insured individuals residing in N. CaliforniaICD-91998YesPharmacy dispensing, outpatientYesKaiser Permanente, S.  California\
 USAMedical recordsCommercially insured individuals residing in S. CaliforniaICD-91998YesPharmacy dispensing, outpatientYesTennCare\
 USAMedical recordsLow-income beneficiaries residing in TennesseeICD-91985YesPharmacy dispensing, outpatientUnknownBritish Columbia\
 CanadaClaims dataResidents of British ColumbiaICD-91993YesPharmacy dispensing, outpatientUnknownQuébec\
 CanadaClaims dataResidents of Québec ProvinceICD-9\
ICD-101997 (1980 for elderly and recipients of social welfare)YesPharmacy dispensing, outpatientYesWestern Australia\
 AustraliaClaims dataResidents of Western AustraliaICD-9\
ICD-101948 for a limited populationYesPharmacy dispensing, outpatient, private hospitalsYesÉFEMÉRIS\
 FranceClaims dataResidents of Haute-Garonne who fill prescriptionsICD-102004NoPharmacy dispensing, outpatientUnknownGePaRD\
 GermanyClaims dataInsured persons from four statutory health insurance providersICD-102004NoPharmacy dispensing, outpatientYesEmilia-Romagna\
 ItalyClaims dataResidents of the Emilia-Romagna regionICD-92003NoPharmacy dispensing, outpatientYesDenmarkNational registriesDanish citizensICD-8\
ICD-101995 or 1998YesPharmacy dispensing, outpatientYesFinlandNational registriesPermanent residents of FinlandICD-9\
ICD-101994--1995YesPharmacy dispensing, outpatientYesNorwayNational registriesResidents of NorwayICD-102004YesPharmacy dispensing, outpatientYesSwedenNational registriesResidents of SwedenICD-101994YesPDR: pharmacy, outpatient; MBR: patient-reportedYesCPRD\
 UKMedical recordsGeneral practice patients in the UKRead codes1987YesPrescriptions in electronic medical recordsYesTHIN\
 UKMedical recordsGeneral practice patients in the UKRead codes2003YesPrescriptions in electronic medical recordsYesMEMO\
 UK (Scotland)Medical recordsResidents of the Tayside regionICD-9\
ICD-101993 (1989 for a limited set of drugs)YesPharmacy, outpatientYes*CPRD* Clinical Practice Research Datalink, *ÉFEMÉRIS* Évaluation chez la Femme Enceinte des Médicaments et de leurs Risques, *GePaRD* German Pharmacoepidemiological Research Database, *HIRD* HealthCore Integrated Research Database^SM^, *ICD* International Classification of Diseases, *MBR* medical birth register, *MEMO* The Medicines Monitoring Unit, *PDR* Swedish Prescribed Drug Register, *STORK* Systematic Tracking of Real Kids, *THIN* The Health Improvement Network, *UK* United Kingdom, *USA* United States of America^a^The deadline for the USA to begin using the *International Classification of Diseases, 10th Edition, Clinical Modification* (ICD-10-CM) in clinical practice for diagnosis coding and the Procedure Coding System (ICD-10-PCS) for inpatient hospital procedure coding was 1 October 2015. This table presents the coding system(s) used in the selected published reports, which is based on what data were available at the time research was conducted. The coding system for future research will depend on data lag times^b^Medical claims include drugs administered via inpatient or outpatient settings through specific procedures (e.g., infusion) for which a procedure code exists^c^Information includes dosing frequency, days' supply, quantity dispensed, etc^d^Inpatient dispensings are available for a small subpopulation via the Hospital Drug Database

Because data are collected for routine purposes rather than for research, healthcare databases include all relevant patients. As long as individuals maintain care through their provider (in the case of seven data sources) or insurance company (ten data sources), their records are available and allow infant follow-up for 1 year after birth. For the four national registries, 1-year follow-up is available for all infants.

From the 21 identified data sources, 13 were selected as feasible options for conducting pregnancy safety studies among women with MS, because of their large size and the potential to study intravenous DMT exposures during pregnancy and the risk of congenital malformations (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}): six use medical insurance claims as their primary source of data, four use medical records, and three use information collected via national registries. Eleven of these data sources are able to validate outcomes; most use medical record review only, while two data sources use medical record review and information collected in registries.Table 3Information on potential data sources suitable to study pregnancy and infant outcomes among women exposed to multiple sclerosis treatmentsData source and countryData lag/ time to data completionPatients' duration in database^a^Number of women aged 15--45 years with MS (time frame)^b^HIRD\
 USA6 months\~3 years31,295 (Jan 2006--Apr 2016)MarketScan\
 USA\~6 months; depends on data typeMean: 2.6 years for mothers, 2.7 years for fathers, 2.5 years for offspring25,729 (2014)Medicaid\
 USA18 monthsUnknownEstimated: \~23,819 (2011)^c^STORK, Optum\
 USA6--9 months\~2.5 years7421 (2015)KPNC\
 USAA few weeksUnknown1200 (2015)KPSC\
 USA1 yearMean: 9.5 years for mothers, 11 years for fathers, 5 years for 70% of offspring1395 (2015)^d^TennCare\
 USA6 months to 1 year43 months for mothers, 63 months for offspring (fathers not assessed)976 (2013)Québec\
 Canada12 monthsMaximum: 17 years for mothers and offspring; no follow-up of fathers491 (2015)GePaRD\
 Germany\~2 yearsUnknownUnknownDenmarkVariable, depends on dataDuring a patient's residence in DenmarkUnknownNorway4--5 monthsDuring a patient's residence in Norway\~2000SwedenNot applicable^e^During a patient's residence in SwedenUnknownMEMO\
 Scotland6 months to 1 yearUntil a patient's death or censorshipScotland: 2580; Tayside: \~300 (to June 2015)*GePaRD* German Pharmacoepidemiological Research Database, *HIRD* HealthCore Integrated Research Database^SM^, *KPNC* Kaiser Permanente Northern California, *KPSC* Kaiser Permanente Southern California, *MEMO* Medicines Monitoring Unit, *MS* multiple sclerosis, *STORK* Systematic Tracking of Real Kids^a^Questionnaire asked what is the average amount of time (in months or years) that adult mothers, adult fathers, and offspring remain in the database^b^This number does not reflect how many women of childbearing age would be exposed to a specific MS treatment^c^Some data sources require collaboration with an academic institution that would analyze the data^d^In-house analysis means that analyses must be conducted only by the data custodian or selected academic partners^e^Most Swedish registries release data only once a year

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

For both new and existing medications, many post-marketing studies are conducted on safety during pregnancy. Therefore, we undertook this review to objectively evaluate the strengths and limitations of various approaches that have been used. Because MS is a disease that affects women of reproductive age, we focused on safety studies of DMTs among pregnant women with MS. The objective of the first literature review was to identify the strengths and limitations of various approaches to study the safety of MS medication exposure during pregnancy. Of the 43 publications identified, most arose from studies with a prospective design: MS medication-specific prospective pregnancy registries (*n* = 10), prospective cohort studies (*n* = 7), or MS-specific disease registries (15 publications from three registries). Four publications were from retrospective chart reviews, one from a study linking population-based medical registries in British Columbia, and six were from studies that used purpose-built databases for the study of the medications involved.

Our review revealed that only two MS medication-specific registries were able to produce results for the most frequently investigated outcomes, spontaneous abortions and major congenital malformations, in study periods lasting 6 and 8 years using study sizes of 376 and 329 women, respectively. However, an internal comparator was unavailable for both registries, and results were never published in the peer-reviewed literature, which limited interpretation of and accessibility to the results. Of note, the natalizumab registry, which exceeded its enrollment target early, was conducted in the unusual context of a restricted drug distribution system in which the sponsor had ongoing contact with every patient receiving the medication. The other eight treatment-specific registries initiated soon after product launch failed to provide clinically meaningful information in a timely manner (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Advantages of using data from prospective registries include having access to detailed patient-level data via systematically collected information on exposures, outcomes, and potential confounders, ensuring good data quality with up-to-date information. In addition, data collection can be tailored to specific research needs or focused on a study population with specified criteria, such as disease severity. Prospective studies can also gather information on previous treatments or obstetric information, which may not be available from healthcare databases. In settings where health services are not provided or paid by a single entity (e.g., obstetric care covered by health insurance and elective termination paid out of pocket), prospective studies may be able to capture patient medical history more completely than retrospectively analyzed data such as claims data.

In our evaluation of prospective pregnancy registries among women with MS, many were hampered by small numbers of patients, mainly due to difficulties in recruitment, leading to limited statistical precision. Also, recruitment started too late to capture early pregnancy losses. Furthermore, lack of reporting of some data elements in publications, such as the number of enrollees (e.g., see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), represents an additional limitation, albeit one easy to overcome, to the value of these studies to clinicians, patients, researchers, and the scientific community in general. Most registries lacked suitable internal comparator populations, which is important for deriving relative risks with high internal validity. The registries were also limited by short follow-up periods for monitoring offspring, with only half the registries following infants to 1 year of age. One year is generally recommended to detect or exclude more subtle developmental or immunological effects and some malformations (such as some heart defects). In addition, the registry outcomes were rarely published in medical literature or were published many years after product launch. The other prospective cohort studies had similar limitations (Table S1).

These challenges, along with the awareness that even a pregnancy registry that meets its enrollment goal is usually underpowered to robustly evaluate safety events, suggest that prospective pregnancy registries alone are not the optimal approach to obtain adequate information on the risk of specific congenital malformations \[[@CR2]\]. It is commonly acknowledged that the prevalence of overall birth defects is crude and less informative than the prevalence of specific defects, but most prospective registries are only able to evaluate the prevalence of overall birth defects, characterize the reported defects qualitatively, and identify an unusual pattern of birth defects. While these limitations have been acknowledged by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and European Medicines Agency \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\], medication-specific prospective pregnancy registries are still the approach most commonly requested by the FDA to assess the safety of new medications, including for the most recently approved MS medication \[[@CR26]\].

Similar to medication-specific registries, the disease-specific registries identified in the literature review (Table S1) were limited by small numbers, short follow-up time, and enrollment too late to evaluate early pregnancy losses. The retrospective studies identified in the literature review were limited by the size of the data sources used. Only one of the database studies used linked population-based data; however, that population (British Columbia) was small, with only 21 DMT-exposed pregnancies ascertained. Nonetheless, the design features of this study, including data linkages between mother and offspring, maternal prescription data, and sufficient follow-up of offspring for adverse outcomes, demonstrated that population-based database studies should be a feasible study approach, if enough women are exposed to the treatment of interest. To achieve this, larger databases or combined results from several databases are needed to obtain an adequate number of women with MS who are exposed to medications during pregnancy and to accommodate one or more internal comparator groups.

To see whether such an approach was successfully applied in other disease areas and to identify the databases used, we conducted a second literature review. Twenty-one data sources in the USA, Canada, Europe, and Australia were identified that were known to provide medication data for mothers and permit record linkage to their offspring to support studies on the effects of drug exposure during pregnancy and risk of congenital malformations. Analyses of data from population-based registries and healthcare databases have proven valuable when evaluating questions about drug safety during pregnancy in diverse disease areas and for different drugs \[[@CR27]--[@CR29]\], and database studies are therefore now more widely used.

From this pool of databases, 13 data sources were selected to further investigate DMT drug exposure during pregnancy in women with MS. All could identify the relevant exposures, estimate the gestational timing of exposure, identify pregnancy outcomes and follow infants for 1 year after birth. Information on comparators was readily available. Most but not all could conduct outcome validation. Because exposure to DMT in pregnancy is relatively uncommon, multiple data sources would likely be needed to achieve a meaningful study size within a reasonable time.

A cohort study design set within one or more existing databases for retrospective analyses has some notable scientific advantages. Secondary data lend themselves to the study of multiple endpoints and can be expanded to include additional outcomes if necessary. Because data are captured for routine purposes, such as medical claims and mandatory population-based reporting (e.g., Nordic countries), studies are free of research-related biases such as selective enrollment and follow-up, and multiple internal comparator groups can be utilized. When data are linked with birth defect registries, completeness of ascertainment and quality of diagnosis are assumed to be high. For some national registries, follow-up is virtually lifelong. These studies are also much more efficient than prospective registries: such studies can include a larger number of patients in a shorter time, and results can be available more quickly. In addition, prospectively collected data reduce the likelihood of recall bias, as exposure data can be collected prior to knowledge of the outcome. Finally, unlike prospective registries that terminate after reaching a target study size aimed at evaluating total birth defects, databases can be used to study larger numbers and potentially address questions about specific birth defects.

Notwithstanding, limitations associated with existing healthcare data should also be considered. These studies, like prospective registries, are limited by the size of the study population. In the case of MS, given that numerous treatments are available and that many women discontinue treatment when planning pregnancy, large or multiple databases need to be employed to observe a sufficient number of treated patients and comparators to allow for meaningful comparisons. In addition, healthcare databases collect data for routine purposes rather than for research. While this means all relevant patients will be included, some sources may not have access to all information necessary for ascertaining the exposure, outcome, or potential confounders. For example, the timing of exposure in relation to pregnancy can be difficult to determine from medication data provided. In these databases, a medication prescription or dispensing is assumed to mean exposure; if there are repeat prescriptions or dispensings, one can be more confident the patient actually took the medication. If the data source relies only on hospital discharge data, important outcomes that do not generally require hospitalization, including spontaneous abortions, terminations, and stillbirths, and covariates such as lifestyle factors, may not be captured. Furthermore, some data sources may restrict access to information on spontaneous abortions and terminations, due to the highly confidential nature of the events. Unless a nationwide or regional birth defect registry can be linked to the data or outcome validation can be implemented, confirming and appropriately categorizing major congenital malformations, and identifying minor malformations, can be difficult.

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

Studies of the potential impact of therapeutics on pregnancy and offspring outcomes face many methodological challenges. A variety of outcomes, which vary in frequency and best methods for identification, are of interest. To evaluate the safety of medications during pregnancy for women with MS, the current FDA approach is to request a treatment-specific or multidrug prospective pregnancy registry, singly, or in addition to another study with a different design. However, treatment-specific registries and other targeted studies have mostly failed to deliver timely and robust information. The limited amount of evidence accrued limits the conclusions that can be drawn. Until more robust studies can be conducted, recommendations are that women on DMTs take preventative measures to avoid pregnancy \[[@CR30]\]. Studies in other disease areas have effectively used existing healthcare databases to evaluate safety of medications during pregnancy. While there is no perfect study design to overcome all limitations, to obtain more meaningful data for patients and physicians, regulatory agencies should consider alternative approaches to prospective treatment-specific registries to evaluate the safety of new medications among women with MS with exposure to DMTs during pregnancy. Viable approaches worthy of consideration include disease-specific prospective registries that collect data for all MS drugs and allow for the evaluation of specific drugs, studies using large population-based or healthcare claims data with linkage between mother and offspring, and multidatabase or multinational studies in which database-specific results are combined using appropriate methods to increase precision for study drugs with infrequent use and/or outcomes. While we chose MS as a case study, this conclusion may also apply to other disease areas.
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